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here is goingto be a verlr activeclub scheduleof eventsduringthemonthofJune,andJulywill be
prettyimpressivetoo. All this is the resultof requestsby club membersto havemore activitiesto
participatein. Until this year,the normalroutinehasbeento curtail club activities during the summer
monthsto allowfor vacations,etc.But at ourrecentAnnualBusinessMeeting somuchinterestwasshown
in someof the ideaspresented,
thatwe decidedto startthe scheduleassoonaspossible.So,pleasetake
specialnoteof the following dates:
June9th - Therewill bea specialworkshopheldat theclubroomto demonstrate
waysto paintyour o\)n
portrait back&opsIf you areinterested,
pleasecallRuthMonison(961-8817)or MariaKai ser(2294130).
June 10th - Field Trip to NorwalkRacewayfrom 2:00-p.m-until...? You will be ableto visit all of the
groundsincluding the pits (whereall the racersand their carsare),or you can go to the startingline with
PaulKrugerandtry your luck at fast shooting.We ah'aysha.zea beautifulsunsetto shoot,orjust cometo
our \rIP room and haveeats.The roof of the VIP room has seatinswherecan do someshootinefrom a
high point. SeePaul and Mary Kruger for tickets.
(39r4687).
June 16th @riday) -.4.fs tery fi eld trip. Subject:
Nature/Zoology.Meet at the Brecksvillegazebo
(comerof Rt. 82 andRt. 21) at 9:3Ga.m.to caqpool
I UatdrF: i0
to thesites.Bring your photography
equipmentand
a lunch. Reservea spotby calling ElaineKukral
(524-5434)orjust showup.
June 23rd - This will be a specialworkshopon
thesubject:-FromtheComputerto thePrintedPage.
Here, using a computerwith live-actionvideo
projectedon theclubroomscreen,youwill learnthe
verylatesttechniques
forpublishingyourownbook
or magazine article along with 4-color
photographs- from concep! to your home
computer,to theprinter.You will leamwhatto look
for in a computer,how to have photographs
inexpensively scanned for enhancementand
insertioninto anarticle,whatsoftwareprogramsare
needed,andthetypeof mediaandformatsyou will
typically needto sendthe finishedproductt o a
printer.CallJim Wheeler(941-5602).
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Ifith PeterPerry's resignationfromtheposition
lf of co-editor of the Darkroom Door, we are
desperatelyin needof articlesand contributionsto
this monthly magazine.Ifyou haveanyideasor are
pleasecallJim
willing to volunteeryour assistancg
Wheeler(941-5602)or just mail him the articles.
Peterresigned
lastmonthsohecouldtakeoverhis
new dutiesas club treasurer,and now we haveno
oneto solicitandcollectthe articlesor newstidbits
for publishing. Jim edits and publishes the
magazine,but his job requiresextensivetravel
which keepshim too busy to do all the legwork
neededto bringeachissuetogether.
Achrally,if clubchairswouldremembertosubmit
competitionresultsand standingsby the 15th of
eachmontl, if someonewould senda synopsisof
each Board-of-Drectors meeting, and several
peoplewould be willing to submitcopy regularly,
we wouldn'tneedanyoneto bein charge.However,
noneof thathappened
this month,thusthe brevity
of this issue.
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